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Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip-
tions and Arrearages.

Thefollowing is the law relating to newspapers and
subscribers.
1. Sub. rtibeenrs,oll:,isdedo notred wrzLe gireg ontsintiuc eectheir .ox.

scription,
2. if subscribers order the discontinuance of their peri-

odicals, the publishersmay continue to send thew until
allarrearageeare paid.

3. Ifsubscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodicals
from the office to which theyare directed, theyare held
responsible until they navesettledtheir bills, and order-
ed them discontinued.

4. Ifeubscribers more to otherplaces without informing
the publishers,and thepapers are sent to the former di-
rection, they are heldresponsible.

5. The Courts have decided that '•roftuingto take periodi-
cals from the office,or removing and leaving them un-
calledfor, is prima facie evidence of intentionalfraud.

6- Any person who receives a newspaper and makes use
of it, whether he has ordered it or not, is heldin law to
be a subscriber.

7. Ifsubscribers pay in advance, they are bound to give
notice to the publisher,at the endof their Time, if they
donot wish to continue taking it; otherwise the pub-
lisher is authorized to send it on, and the subscriber
willbe responsible untilan expressnotice,with payment
of all arrears, is sent to the publisher.

1101{. R. BRIER SWOOPE.
His Sudden Death this Morning

PITTSBURG, Feb. 16.—Hon. H.Bucher
Swoope, United States District Attorney
for Western Pennsylvania, died this morn-

ing suddenly.

THE CASSVILLE SOLDIERS' OR-
PHAN SCANDAL.

The Joint Committeeof the Legislature,
which was in session, at the time of issu-
ing our last paper, adjourned at ten o'clock,
on Tuesday night, to meet at the call of
the Chairman, and returned to Harrisburg.
From twenty to twenty-fire witnesses wgre

examined, on the part of the people, and
a great mountain of testimony rolled up
to overwhelm the brute who has been, for
the last year, assailing every prominent
individual in this community, when he
himself was as vulnerable as the vilest
villain that ever disgraced a penitentiary
or eked outan existence in Van Dieman's
Land. There is certainly "a destiny which
shapes our ends," or this criminal might
have gone on, for years, sowing his blight,
had he been content to confine his opera-
tions to the narrow limits of Cassville, but
emboldened and hardened by crime, he
sought a wider field for his peculiar qual
ifications, and the impassioned prayersofa
hundred, deeply wounded and terribly out-
raged mothers, brought about a check to
his boasted prosperity—the price of or-
phans' blood.

The testimony sustained every charge.
heretofore made in these columns, in re-
gard to this creature's guilt, and went far
beyond any thing that our imagination
could conjure up. It is clear and =elu-
sive. It is of such a character that it is
utterly impossible to successfully contra-
dict it. Not if the entire orphan school,
including the employees, was specially
drilled, for weeks, for the purpose, and
forced, by its brutal master, as he forced
poor little girls, to swear in direct oppo-
sition. Yes, we know it is alleged that
he proposes to impeach the testimony pre-
sented. After having endeavored, for years,
to ruin the character of those placed, pure
and guileless, in his bands, he now propo-
ses to show that they have no character;
after having done all in his power to de-
stroy the teachings of virtuous parents, he
now proposes to reap the advantage ofhis
own wrong, which, we might• say, is a par-
adox when applied to law ; having done
all that a villain, black as Hades, could
do to steep others in crime, he now pro-
poses to steep them deeper by compelling
them to exculpate him. We will see how
far he will be successful.

The evidence may be summed up thus :

He vilely assaulted his female pupils at
ages ranging from thirteen to sixteen ; he
lured them and forced them, because they
were too young to consent, into his "dis-
mal den," known as his office, where his
door closed with a spring -lock, and here,
with the world shut out, he endeavored to

subdue them; he lured them to the hills
and the groves'; to silent retreats in day
time and places of safety under cover of
night; he fondled and caressed his favor-
ites; made many railroad excursions with
them; met them at places byarrangement
and thus carried on the vilest of system
debauchery known to this or any other gen-
eration. He took them young and trained
them up in the way in which he wished
them to go, and he has been reaping a
harvest of flowers, until now, when, "good
easy man," he felt his "blushing honors
thick upon him," "a killing frost" has
nipt Alia root" and he falls upon a bed of
thorns

And, now, where has Mr. Wickersham
been during all this investigation, which,
if we are to believe the eastern press, he
so anxiously sought ? Echo answers,
"where?" Cohspiczous, ouly, we are con-
strained to say, by leis absence:" He has
charge of the interests ofsoldiers orphans;
is directly responsible for the conduct of
the schools; and it might reasonably be
supposed, that he could have interest
enough, to be present at as investigation,
where the charges, to his knowledge, were
ofsuch a nature, as in any event, to seri-
ously impair the efficiency of the system.
But this dignified and conscientious officer
never showed his head I We are not sur-

prised teat the counsel for the respondent
asserted that Prof. Wickersham would be
placed on the stand to prove that it was

only a political persecution ! And suppose
it was, which we deny, is not truth truth
let the motive which produces it be as
black as night ? The basest selfishness, that
has ever been chronicled, has been the mo-
mr of the greatest reforms and the promo-
ter of the greatest good known to the hu-
man family. It is only when a man is
spurred into action, by the conduct ofhis
antagonist, that he attacks his weak
points and seeks his overthrow.

It gave us great pleasure to see the care

with which the prosecution, under the di-
rection of General Beath, conducted its
case. No effort was made to bring out tes-
timony that would compromioe the repu-
Wien of any orphan child. Every care
was exercised lest those already injured
might suffer still further by a recital of
the wrongs inflicted upon them by their

late bestial tutor, and this feeling willpre-
vent the basest part of this man's conduct
being now exposed to the world.

We dismiss the case, by citing a para-
graph or two, front the correspondent of
the Pittsburgh Evening Telegraph, of the
12th, inst :

"I do not care to more than' hintat the acts
of bestial licentiousness that have been brought
home to thisbrute in human guise. It may
be generally stated that lie corrupted and de
beached young girls in his charge—the or-
phans of brave soldiers who gave life totheir
country on the battle field ; that some of these
girls, who have left the school, now carry with
them, and will to theirdying day, the marks
and ffects of his brutality. tie exercised a
terrorism over them, destroyed their will and
moral consicousness, and was then enabled to
accomplish his purposes. It is a terrible story-
-a deep and lasting disgrace to the State
school authorities that such things were even
possible under their administration. Guss is
a great burly man, of strongwill and passions;
a hyena let loose among a flock of lambs. this
wife should have been the matron of the
school, but she was ill and insane, it is said,
most of the time, and Guss took on himself
these offices towards these girls, that should
only have come from the most considerate and
thoughtful women. Assuming the evidence
elicted by the committee to be true, the crim-
inal history of the country does not present a
blacker case.

"In the education of the children nt the
school, there was a regular system of shams
pursued by Guss. The so-calld graduates
are notmuch beyond the standard classes in
your public schools. One instance is related
ors young ladygraduate, who read, ata school
celebration, a remarkably well writtenessay,
in which the school and Guss were eulogized to

the highest notch of usefulness and moral ex
cellence. This essay, it has been proved, had
been writtenby Guss, *and the girl forced to
read it. Boys at the school testified they had
been forced by clubs to sign certificates exon-
erating Guss from the charges made against
him. _ .

"In view of all these revelations it is refresh-
ing to read from the last annual report of the
"Cassvillo School—A. L. Guss, proprietor,"
(see report Soldiers' Orphan's Schools for
1873,) the annexed extracts. .Says brother
Guss :

"The school appears to enjoy theconfidenceand esteem
of the mothers and guardiansof the pupils, us it never did
before; and the same may be mild of the community in
which the school is located. A littlecalumny, instigated
by politicalenvy. has developed its friends. and there is
to-day more anxiety for theprosperity ofthe "Our Home
on the Hillside," than thereever was before.—.•

“Morals.—N. e have nothingnew or startlingto report
concerningthe general conduct of the children. They are
generally well-behavedand obedient—though tee hare
some cases in i .hicle there in vaq room for improvement.
The eradicationof the "orizinaldepravity,” which char-
acterizes some of the childrenwhon they enterthe school,
is no slight task, and our utter inability to prevent some
of them from returning to the tame influences, after they
leave theschool, is one of thethings to boregretted and
deplored. - - - - -

'The Committee will again visit Huntingdon
to take further testimony. The Grand Army
of the Republic—as the ligitimate guardians
of the welfare of the soldiers' orphans—pro
pose a thorough exposure, and it is to be
hoped will secure condign punishment to the
chief criminal. In the investigation every
precaution is taken to protect the innocent
victims.
.•;iiisa case which makes one wish for Neva-
da justice—swift, sure and terrible."

And again on the 14th instant
"The joint Committee engaged in this in

quiry will meet on Wednesday next in Harris-
burg. The members intend to make their in-
vestigation as thoroughas circumstances will
permit. It is not deemed probable that crim
inal proceedings will be instituted against
Guss, as a result of this inquiry, because his
more flagrant offences, and those for which lie
could be severely punished, are barred by the
statute of limitations. The pupils at Cassvllle,
however, should be promptly removed from
his control or influence (he owns the school,
buildings and farm on whichthey are located),
and the man himself held up to public scorn
as a moral leper. Pennsylvania should be
made too hot for him. New evidence is com-
ing to light, which shows that the full depth
of his criminal depravity has not yet been
sounded. Think of the six years' rule of this
man at the Cassville school! His power over
the pupils is almost as absolute as the control of
a prison warden over the convicts under him.
No letter or word could be sent by tile inmates
to parents or friends unless by stealth, with-
out it met the approval of Guss. Instances
come to light where the pupils succeeded in
getting information to theirfriends, and, on
inquirybeing made, under the pressure of the
Superintendent, the poor girls were driVen to
denyingand repudiating their own complaints.
Old Squeers, at Dotheboy's Hall was esaint in
comparison with this reverend scamp.

"It is difficult to see how the State School
Departmentand the State Superintendentcan
escape censure as to this Cassville School. I
understand affidavits were sent here detailing
some of Gnss' misdeeds, and received no no-
tice whatever from the Department. The plea
is set up that the Superintendent had no aft•
thority to make an investigation 1 This is ab-
surd. Every man, woman and child ;in the
State would have sustained him in exposing
the crimes of Guss, and relieving that Arend
lienificence, the education of the soldiers'
orphans, from the stigma he has placed on it.
If the charges, on investigation by the State
Superintendent could have been proved false,
so mnch the better for the system, the orphans,
and his friend Goss. On this point it is to be
hoped the investigatingCommittee will not be
prevented from frankly speaking out, if the
evidence warrants it, by any consideration for
the State school authorities.

"In the investigation so far, the counsel of
Guss has made an effort to connect United
States Senator Scott with pushing the charges
against their client, and have ittribeted his
action to political animosity. This is very
shallow. It was the officials at the head of
the Grand Army ofthe Republic that initiated
the inquiry,being moved thereto by a sense of
duty to the orphaned children of their dead
comrades. If Senator Scott has done any-
thing tounmask this hidden, festering crime,
the more honor to him."

rosc. The man who says there has ever
been a word, or a line, in this paper, in-
tended to reflect upon any Soldier's Or-
phan, is guilty ofa malicious falsehood.—
While we have been under the necessity
of laying bare the villain who has outraged
them and robbed them for the last six
years, yet we have held the unfortunates
sacred, even to those who were induced
by him to an meditateassault upon us. We
were on the Soldiers' Orphan Committee of
Bedford county, from its inception until
we removed from the county, and we will
allow no one to go farther than we will to
vindicate the character and maintain the
integrity of these unfortunates.

fie' The Monongahela Repictli:an
speaks as fellows of Surveyor General
Beath :

Col. Robt. B. Beath, the present very
worthy Surveyor General of the State, will
we learn be a candidate for the new posi-
tion of "Secretary of Internal Affairs,"
which under the New Constitution will he
the title of the position now held by him.
As a personal friend of Col. Beath, we feel
at liberty to say that he has made a very
faithful and efficient officer, and we hope
he may be able tosecure the nomination,
which, in his case, would be equivalent to
an election, the Col. having added much to
his formerpopularity by the administration
of the duttett of his office.

far The Harrisburg correspondents,
we presume at the instance of Professor
Wickersham, are busy circulating some-
thing like this io regard to the Cassville
investigation : "Prof. Wickersham has
" taken every precaution to see that all
" the facts bearing on the case are brought
"to view," This is simply not so. Prof.
Wickersham did not look after a single
fact, that we know of, to lay before the
Committee outside of what was on file in
bis office,

mgt. Col. Hampton T. Thomas, Ser-
geant-at-Arms of the Senate, and Capt.
Wm. S. Douglass, Sergeant at.-Arms of the
House of Representatives, dropped into
the JOURNAL office on Weenesday after-
noon last. They are courteous and effi-
cient officers, and deserve great credit for
the manner in which they discharged
their duties in the Cassville case.

News and Notes from Washington

Congress The Senate Bankrupt Bill—Mr.
Dawes on the Condition of the Country—The
Indian Problem—The President's Purchase
for a Future home—Paper Contracts—
Retrenchment.

WASBINGTON, February 16, 1674.
WORK IN CONGRESS,

The new bankrupt law has. after protracted de-
bate and a number of amendments, passed the
Senate. The currency is still an open question,
and almost as many different views have been
presented on the subject as there are Members in

Congress. On Thursday, Mr. Dawes reviewed the
condition of the U. S. Treasury and the financial
history and prospects of the country in it speech
in the House that is very favorably commented
upon by all classes, for its sound view's and pru-

dent suggestions. Ile made no effort to palliate
or conceal anything. And though the financial
condition of thecountry is not what might be de-
sired, yet he finds no just ground fordespondency.

The taxes now authorized by law, if judiciously
collected, will meet all legal demands upon the
Treasury without increased taxation. It is gener-
ally admitted however that the passage of the act

in June 1872, making the horizontal reduction of

ten per cent. on specified importation was &serious
mistake. If the warning of Senator Scott had
been heeded in time, and the passage of this sec-
tionof the new tariff bill prevented, the Treasury

would to day have been many millions of dollars

better off, a larger reduction ofthe National debt
would have been secured, andlabor would nut

have been depreciated as it is at present. It is

the opinion of many Congressmen that the 10 per
cent. clause of the act should be repealed without
delay, ns one of the best means of adjusting the
financial, manufacturing and labor questions.

THE INDIANS-WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH THEM ?

Almost daily, during the past week, fresh reports
have come to Washington, of murders and depre-
dations by the Indianson the distant frontier. No
sooner have they been quieted in one direction
than murders by the red men are announced in
another, and the latest telegrams indicate a gene,

almovement on the part of the Sioux and their
confederates to initiate a bloody war. On
Thursday Gen. Sheridan telegraphed from New
Turk as follows

NEW pqa,February 32t12
General W. T. Sherman, Washington, : The

troublewith the Sioux, which for some time past we have
been trying to avoid, seems now to he beyond any peacea-
ble solution. inadditionto thekilling of Lieut.Robinson
and CorporalColeman, the chief clerk at theRed Cloud
agency has been killed. The agent ofSpotted Tail it agen-
cy reports that large ',miles of hostile S unliansfrom both
agencies have lett tar general hostiLties. General Ord
has sent out scouting parties to warn theranch men and
tell them toreturn to the railroad. Iwill go home to
morrow to superintenda- y action that may be necessary.

[Signed,] P. H. SHERIDAN, Lieut.General.

To which Gen. Sherman immediately returned
thefollowing answer:

UEADQUERTEES ARMS OF THE U. S.
WASEINGTON,FO2yumry.:I2III.

General P. ILSlari;l7Z'(;Zrusiin97,tia,tury'Di,i-
-sion Missouri, FifthAvenue HoLel,ltiew Fork Dispatch
of this morning received. Under call of the Interiorde-
partmentot today. sent to your headmuirters at Chicago,
you will beptstified in collectingthemast effective force
poasible, even if youdraw cavalry from Fort Riley by rail
to Cheyenne, to march toRead Cloud Agency, milking
every partyof Indianathat opposes. Every Indian who
has merauded south of the North Platte should be de-
manded and held as accomplices in the murder of Lieut.
Robinson. Their ponies must bo very poornow, and the
game must I/0 scarce, so the occasion to give theSioux a
lesion long merited, seems to me thvomble. My own
opinionis that the Sioux should never againhave an
agency away from the Missouri river.

[Signed,] W. T. SHERMAN, General.

The Indian Bureau of the Government is now
under the control of the Secretary of the Interior;
but General Sherman and other military officers
are pressing Congress and the administration to

transfer the whole control to the War Department.
The Secretary of the Interior, Indian Commission-
ers and others oppose the movement, claiming that

the peace policy has sofar been a success, and the
change would undoall that has been accomplish-
ed toward securing permanent peace and the im-
provement of the condition of the Indians. The
Indian question is a difficult problem atbest; and
it is no consolation to know that they cost the
Government not less than six million dollas annu-

ally. Theappropriation asked for is about eight
million dollars for the next fiscal year.

THE PRESIDENT'S FETERE RESIDENCE,

President Grant has recently purchased a
lot of ground containingnearly 15,000 square feet,
and which fronts the circle at the intersection of
P and 13th streets arid Vermont and Ithode Island
avenues, and extends 133 feet along the latter and:
143 feet along the former avenue. The price paid'
wan $1.50 porsquare foot, amounting t0522,315.5J.
On this lot the President proposes to erect a fine
residence, 3n which to make his home when he re-

tires from the Presidency.

Tho adjoining lot was offered to yourcorrespon-
dent a few years ago for 12b cents a foot, by a per-
son who purchased at that price and had become
sick of his bargain.

CONTRACTS FOR PAPER.
John A. Shohor, ofLancaster, Pa., has reeeived

the largest contract for paper for •the Government
printing office, at the awards made a few days ago.
Iliacontract is for 25,000 .reams, 24 by 33 inches,
at 11.37 cents per ream, weighing 45 pciands to the
ream of 500 sheets.

Commissioner Watts, of the Agriculturaldepart-
mentadded his testimony to every other bureau
officer who has been interrogated by the House

Appropriations Committee as to reducing the
force. He says : "Gentlemen, it is simply im-
possiblefor me to revise my estimates for clerical
labor. I want two hundred thousand dollars
more than I have asked for." The committee have,
it is said, concluded to seek no lighthereafter from
the heads of departments and bureaus in reference
to the cutting doe ii ofclerical estimates, its all at-
test it is impossibleexcept Mr. Ela, who is willing
to part with onefemale copyist. The committee
propose to go a hisad gad mit down, and .let the
galled jade wince,"

Robert Dale Owen says he has seen more hand-
some girls in New York and Boston in five weeks
than be has seen in Italy throughout five years,
and more in Washington thrn in Now York, Boston
and Italy added together. It may be so, and be
certainly could )rave added that the toils of pqcie-
ty in Washington exceed that ofany other city on
either continent. Sunday excepted, each day in
the week is slavishly devoted to making or receiv-
ing calls, from the commencement of the Congres-
sional months till lent, or the forty days of rest
and repentance for past failures ochnuleaoes and
gives relief to the jaded votaries of fashion. Each
day the morning and evening press publishes a
column of "Society News," the same being an-
nouncements of receptions, levees, calls, &c.

Letter fpom Haprishurg,
11.trtrusauue, February 14, 1574,

A very able debate took place in the Senate this
week upon this question. A question was raised
by Senator 'Wallace as to the constitutionality of
the pewee of the Legl.luturo to annex counties
containing less than 40,000 inhabitants to eouoties
containing more than that number. The district
of Cumberland and Perry counties was taken as a
test question. Mr. Rutan held that there was
nothing iu the Copetitution to preventsuch on an-
nexation from being mode. It says the Legisla-
ture shall constitute countlee containing more than
40,000 inhabitants into separate Judicial districts.
This is to be taken however in connection with
what follows, and in the subsequent sentence it is
provided that counties containing less than 40,-
000, may be formed intoconvenient single districts
or if necessary may be attached to contiguous dis-
tricts as the Legislature may provide. The evi-
dent intention of theconvention was to give the
Legislature discretionary power in forming Judi-
cial districts. Who is to judge of this neceesgy ?

Manifestly the general Assembly, anti the judg-
ment of the Legislature must be final and conclu-
sive. The further consideration of this question
was postponed until after the election.

The Legislative Sub-committee to which the in-
vestigation of the charges preferred against Rev.
A. L. Gus., Principal of the Soldiers' Orphans
School at Cassville was referred, was at work this
week. The facts developed before this committee,
On the testimony ofa very respectable young lady,
formerly a pupil under the principalship ofGass,
go to prove that he was in the habit ofmaking
improper advances to the young Indies under his
°barge, whether Guss willbeable to clear himself
or not is a qustion. The eommittee has returned
for thepresent, but will sit again.

REPEAL OF THE Foyer Los's.
The friends of capital and the enemies of tbo

poor inan are again busily at work here endeavor-
ing to repeal the old usurp laws and increase the
legal rate per cent. The bill provides that the rate

per cent. shall remain at $ per cent. bet written
contracts 01111 bo TAA4p upon which tenper cent.

shall be recoverable by law. Ifthis bill becomes
a law though the nominal rate per cent. wid he

six, the'actual rate will be ten. It is also argued
that if this bill becomes a law it will compel the
immediate payment of all outstanding debts, or
the giving of a new contract. This bill has been
made the special order for next Friciny in the
House. Though it has some very warm advocates,
it will probably not became a law this session.

A bill has '.een introduced into the House de-
fining "corruption," or in o•her words designating
what the necessary and proper expenses are inci-
dent to the nomination andelection of Senatorial,
Representative, Judicial andcounty officers. The
definitionofnecessary andproper expenses is not
ofa very liberal character, and if the bill becomes
a law it will materially curb the range ofpolitical
work and expenditure. Printing expenses are
all that are allowed, and they are confin d to the
publishir gof a card in a newspaper, and the prin-
ting of tickets and circulars and the distribution
of the saute, paid eulogistic locals and notices in
the newspapers. Assessments to county commit-
tees, and littlerecompenses to "the boys," as Sam
Josephs calls them, will hardly come within the
provisions of the act.

A supplement to the new election law passed
both 'louses this week and has been signed by the
Governor. This bill defines the duties ofassessors
looking them property assessors as well as regis-
ters of voters. The second section directsthat the
returns shall he sent to the clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions instead of the Prothonotary. The third sec-
tion makes the tax receipt an evidence of the pay-
ment of tax.

A bill has been introduced into the/louse grant_
inn licenses to hotel keepers. It fixes the rate at
$2OO where the sales amount to $lO,OOO, and $lOO
where they amount to $5,000 allother licenses $5O.
This bill orono very similar to it will likely be-
come a law.

Both Houses adjourned yesterday until next
Thursday.

Miscellaneous News Items,

Missouri paid $2,091,775 for its schools
last year.

Texas boasts of the superior quality of
its food.

It is said that threebrothers ofex-Presi-
dent Baez have been imprisoned at Hayti

Disrael or Dirby F is the qustion now
agitating England

Several thousand hair workers are on a
strike out West. Indians.

The Old Hill iron 'nine of Salisbury,
Conn., has justpaid a dividend of 135per
cent.

The diplomatic representatives of Spain
at Brussels, Berlin, and Lisbon have re-
signed.

Miss Charlotte Cushman, the great ac-
tress and reader, is now seriously ill at
Baltimore.

The New York imports of dry goods and
general merchandise for the week were
$7,929,642.

Adelina Patti is to get $250,000 for an
American engagement of 100 nights next
autumn and winter.

Simsbury, Ct., bzsts of a woman 105
years old, who was able to thread a needle
without glasses till very lately.

There are more than 13,000 persons in
Maine, over the age of ten years, who can
neither read nor write.

The bill for the removal of the capital of
Colorado to Pueblo was defeated in the
Territory Council, 7 to5.

General McClellan is writing a series of
articles on army organization throughout
the world, for Harper's Monthly.

The Dutch Minister at-Washing,ton'ia
going to marry an American lady. This
will be importing wind mills to Holland

Southern journalism: A Georgia paper
dispassionately points to Senator Morton
as "that crippled Senatorial blackguard."

In Canada since the recent cold snap
they sell whiskey by the pound, weighing
it out as if it were maple sugar or ordinary
ice.

The Midland Railroad, one oftbe laxge-
est corporations in England, contemplate
adopting the American plan ofchecking
baggage.

Mrs. John Pollock affectionally suffoca-
ted her little baby while riding with it one
cold day, in Troy, It was a ease of too
much shawl,

All the Associate Justices of the Su-
preme Court, except Davis remain in
Washington, and are writingopinions to b 3
delivered on the reassembling of the Court
in Marcia.

A passenger between Utica and Albany
on the New York Central Railroad, lias
recovered $4,000 damages for being put off
a palace ear, there being no vacant neat in
the other part of the train.

Judge Dunning. the postmaster ofAt-
lanta, is dead; and now Sambard will be
dunning the Senate to confirm his own
nomination, worse than ever.

An Eastern paper speaks of a stylish,
wedding as "Au Orange Blossom Event."
Soon a champagne nipper will be calla
'ffoddy Blossom Cixcuinstanee."

Richmond's last census having footed
up only 51,000 names, they are going to
have it taken over again by a man from
Chicago, who guarantees a population of
75,000, or no pay.

The natural gas-producing region ex-
tends from Lake Ontario through Western
New York, Western Pennsylvania, Eastern
Ohio, West Virginia, Eastern Kentucky,
and into Congress.

Win, Baker, a protpinent lawyer of To-
ledo, has been nqinigated by the Republi-
cans to fill the vacancy in the Ohio Con-
stitutional Convention occasioned by the
resignation of Chief JusticeWaite.

Nicholas P. Trist. postmaster at Alex-
q.ndrja, is seriously ill. He was a famous
man when James K. Polk scot bim to
Mexico with full powers to control the ar-
my and make "peace at any price."

Vineland, New Jersey, the rendezvous
of women's rights women, wants to be
mads a city,Tbe plane is growing so
rapidly that the necessity ofa more ex-
tended power to the authorities is greatly
felt.

An Ohio Temperance crusade reporter
plaintively says: "Without exaggeration
it is almost impossible to get a glass of
liquor." Well; no doubt he furnishes the
reqisite exaggeration.

George Hadley married a ladyat Sabree
City, Ky., reuntly, and went with her to
Evansville tospend the honeymoon. On
the third day be disappeared, and left a
note enclosing $l, saying that would pay
her fare home again.

The money market must be easy in the
north-west. The total clearings of the
Chicago banks for the last week amounted
to $24,570,055.94, being an excess of
$1,393,843.03 as compared with the cor-
responding week of last week.

gm,Ask the recovered dyspeptics, Bil-
ious sufferers, victims of Fever and Ague,
the mercurial diseased patient, how they
recovered health, cheerful spirits, and good
appetite= they will tell you by taking
SIM)IONS' LINTELS, REGULATOR.

. _

g~ Incipient egnsumption cured in
many cases by Johnson's Anodyne I;ini-
?pent used internally.

Clippings from State Exchanges
Lead found in Clinton county.
The newspaper press is well represented

in the clerkships in the legislature.
No more Sunday stock trains are run

over the "Allentown route" from west to
New York.

There were about twelve thousand bar-
rels ofrefined oil shipped east from Titus-
ville during last week.

The kaolin found in Chester county,
Pa., is said by porcelain manufacturers to
be equal to the best known.

Seventy-two dollars meet the current
monthly expenses of the Harrisburg Home
for the Friendless.

John F. Keeter, a scale dealer residing
in Pittiburgh, fell dead on the streets in
Jersey City on Saturday last.

The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias,
of this State, will meet at the Assembly
building, Philadelphia, next Tuesday.

The aggregate wealth in Pennsylvania
in real and personal property, banking,
minerals, etc., is estimated at 87,000,000,-
000.

The Presbyterians of Sunbury have ad.
vanced the salary of their pastor, Rev. J.
S. Milliken, from $l,OOO to $1,208. Com•
mendable.

Russel Errett, chiefclerk of the Senate,
is Harrisburg correspondent of the Pius-
burgh Commerical, in which be has an in-
terest.

It is stated that arrangements have
been made by which the Johnstown Me-
chanical Works will shortly be run to
their full capacity.

The coal diggers of Allegheny county
have petitioned the legislature for the ap-
pointment of three commissioners to in-
spect bitumous mines.

The Wyoming Artillerists arc making
arrangements to attend the Centennial Ex-
position. They have maintained their or-
ganization since 1842.

TheVenango county court is a queerone
A prisoner recently before it plead guilty
of stealing. and to his astonishment was
discharged by the jury as innocent.

Be careful of coal gas. A man and his
wife were found insensible from its effects
in Philadelphia on Tuesday. The husband
recovered, the wife died.

A merchant and his family, of Philadel-
phia, formerly rich, influential, sociable,
and respected, were last week turned into
the street for the non-payment of their
board.

The Pennsylvania House of Represen-
sentatives has been wrangling over a "new
game law," and the people of Berks coun-
ty want to know whether it's about euchre
or seven up.

TheSunbury Daily says there is a list
of jurors for an "Adjoined Court" and a
list of "Travis Jurors" tacked up in the
Commissioners office of that county. The
Commissioner's clerk gets on a bad spell oc-
casionally.

The Williamsport BOliine says, the
Iron and Nail Works at Cresent has start-
ed up on full time. The Messrs. Hut-man's employ about thirty-five men in
these works.

W. H. R. Kelly, of the Western Union
Telegraph office at Titusville, was thrown
from his sleigh on Sunday evening, badly
fracturing his skull. He lingered in an.
unconscious state until three o'clock Mon-
day morning, when he expired.

Sometimes snow helps street railways
Says the Harrisburg Patriot: Thestreet
railway made more money on Saturday
than it had for a week before. A sled was
run until near midnight, and it was well;
patronized on nearly every trip.

The fish warden on the upper Susque-'
henna is awakening up the net or seine
fishers. One of the latter last week had to
fork over $2O and costs for catching two•
salmon, not large at that. We need a few
wardens on the Juniata to spake things
lively.

An illicit distillery in a remote part of
Indiana county was seized by the Deputy
United States Marshal last Monday, and
its owner, David Young, quite an aged
man, who seemed to have no idea that he
was violating the law, arrested and taken
to Pittsburgh.

Advertising Local Legislation
Governor Hartranft has signed the law

in reference to publishing notices of local
or special legislation, which has been so
fully debated since the Legislature conven-
ed. The following is the full text of the
law.
Ast Acr regulating the publication of ap-
plications for local or special legislation.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, &c., That no
local or special bill, either to repeal or en-
act a law, shall be passed by the Legisla-
ture unless notice of theintention to apply
theTefur shall be published in the locality
where the matter or thing, tobe affeotod
may be situated, which notice shall state
specifically the title and objects of thebill
and shall be published by not less than
four insertions in at least two daily or
weekly newspapers, one of which map be
in a language other than lqqgligh, once a
week for lour consecutive weeks, printed
in the county, or in each of the several
counties where such matter or thing tobe
affected maybe situated; the first inser-
tion to be at least thirty days prior to, and
within three months immediately preced-
ing the introduction ofsuch bid into the
General Assembly, and to be signed by at
least one of the parties apg!ifing therefor :
Propided, That the publication in one
newspaper shall be deemed sufficientwhere
but one is published in the county or coun-
ties aforesaid.

SEC. 2. The evidence of thepublication
aforesaid shall be by attaching to a bill a
copy or copies, as the case may be, of said
notice, verified by the affidavit of the own-
er, publisher, editor or foreman ofeach of
the several newspapars in which said notice
is by this act required to be published of
due compliance with the precedingsection.

SEC. 3. That when such local or special
bill affeots any matter or thing situated in
any city sir borough, said publication shall
be in two of the newspapers published in
said city or borough ofdifferent politics, if
so many there be, and if there be but one,
a publication in that one shall be deemed
sufficient ; if there be no newspaper pub-
lished in said city or borough, then by
publication in the newspaper or newspapers
of the county in which said city or borough
is located, as provided in the first section
of this act.

Approved February 12th, 1874

Let the People Speak.
31axaarran,Kan., April8,1873.

It.V. Pone; Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir—Your Favorite Prescription has done my

wife a world of good, Site bas taken nearly two bottles
and hasfelt better the past two weeks than at any time
in the past two years. No more periodical pains; none of
thataching back or dragging sensation in her stomach
she has been accustomed to for several years. I have so

mach confidence in it that I would be perfectly willingto
warrant to certain customers ofours who would be glad to
get holdof relief at any expense. I have tried many
Patent Medicines,butnever badany occaidon to extol one
before, Very truly yours,

CEO. B. WIIITINO.

3lrt.E. B. Deer, Metropolis, 111., writes, Jan. 9th, 1873'
"Dr.R. V. Pierce—Ely sister is using the Favorite Pre.

seription with great benefit."

Dfsai ANN FR181316, LehmanPa., writes May 29, 1872.
"Dr. A. V.Pierce—whatIhave taken of your medicine.

hasLeen of more berellt to me thanall others and hun•
Breda of doctor!'

AN EXCELLENT NEW STORE
ROOM FOR RENT.—The undersigned

will rent his New Store Rroom, on the corner of
Fourteenth and Washington streets, for a general
Variety and Provision Store. Possession given
on the lirst ofApril.

H. B.BRUMB.41;011.
Feb.4-3t.

FOR SALE.
That clearable Lot No. 129, containing IQ

feet front and 140 feet deep situate on Mifflin
street, between Tenth and Eleventh streets West
Huntingdon. Apply to the undersigned_ .

W. BUCHANAN,
PHILIPBROWN,
E. F. KEEVER,

Committee St. Jame, E.Lutheran Church.
Feb.4-4t.

TOTICE.The undersigned having purchased, at
Sheriff's sale, thefollowing articles,viz: One cook

and 1 parlor store, 95 yards ofcarpet, 2 sets of
chairs, 2 beds and bedding, 1 dining table, 1 side
table, 1centre table, 1 dresser, 1 set of carpenter
tools, 1 clock, 1 looking glass, and the remainder
of the household and kitchen furniture, late the
property of Thos. Boring, of West Buntingdon,
which I have left ip Mrs. Boring's possession for
the present. LITDRN DEAN.

Feb. 4,1174-31

FOR SALE.
A few shares of Stock (from one to twcoty)

in the Juniata Valley Camp Meeting Association
at par and paid 10 per ceot, last year. Inquire
of N. M. LOGAN. VCR FINEAND FANCY PRINTING

-ffi: Go to the JOURNAL Office.

Special Notices. New Advertisements. New Advertisements,
THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE THE OUTSTANDING BALANCES DUE

‘-,of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup the County at the settlement with the And-is the prescription of one of the best Female BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS, itors for th e year 18.'3•
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and

ihas been used for thirty years with never fail- EDINBURGH REVIEW, ( Whig ) 1
iing safety and success by millions of motheis and LONDON QI7ARTERLY REVIEW, (Conserv°. ToWNSHIPS. Va. cot:scrims. :co.TAX. s. vex. Mi.children, from the feeble infant of one week old to lire ) I Ithe adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, rc- WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Literal.) Ilieves windcolic, regulates the bowels, and gives BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW(Evangelical) Shirley 11F09;Benj.Davis. . 3660 79 IS. -rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We Broad Top ,1970e. G. Miller... 92 54 917 13Wbelieve it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in • AND Juniata 1. !Peter Snyder. 303Sprintlield......liiiit.L. 11,75ey.. 171 32 20 82 250World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,

ty... 287 0 984 35 $0Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from REPRINTED II Y Huntingdon...) •G. Miller n I 309 36any other cause. Full directions for u•sing will THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO., 3LL nue n"th'Union..accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the THE
FULTON ST., NEW-YORK. Pennfac-simile of CURTIS A PERKINS is on the out-

arrangementwith the English Publishers, whoS. Isenburg. 1aide wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. ShirleyTarkr iluYremark .......IW. Addleman 201 39 6764 3 7t 9coJu1y16,1373-Iy. receive a liberal compensation. Brady 1872.J. K. Metz-....1 50 57 1182 03--Broad TopThese periodicals constitute a wonderful mis- CarbonCENTAUR LINDIEN'f. cellany elmodern thought,research, and criticism. co°Jackson,..,nt i_ Thecream of all European books worth review- Jackson"
Morrie .... ... l.l. S. Lytle..... 31 12 468 750There is ne pain,which the Centaur Liniments will not ing is found here, and they treat of the leading Brady... ... 1873,George Eby... 173 07 10 07 .... -events of the world.in masterly articles written hy Barreerelieve, no swellingthey will not subdue,and no lameness

men who have special knowledge of the matters Broad Top J. Mountain... 17 67 67which they will not cure. This is strong language,but it
its true. They It producedmore cures of rheumatism, "treated. The American Publishers urge upon all C. • -

A. W. Evans.. W 6.5 321 ...—...
intelligentreaders in this country a liberal sap_ Ca.ville-
pert of the Reprints which they have so long arid carbon ,ont I lflutil.a"eyr -; I 155 46 66neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swelling,caked breasts,

scalds, burn, !gait-rheum, ear-ache, &c., upon the human so cheaply furnished, feeling sure that no expels- Dublin ! ,..J. E. Harper' 50 32 3 137frame, and ofstraina,spavin, galls,Se
., upou the animals diture tor literary matter will yield so richa re- Franklinin one year thanhave all otherpretended remedies since turn as that required fora subscription to there the Henderson_ •••• 77:74;hhilearY 1.? r., , 6 t inthe world began. They are counter-irritant, all healing LEADING PERIODICALS OF GREAT BRITAIN. JacniatTng"n— ....

. L. illllwain 190 19 15 31'pain relievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
Morrie.. .0lame walk,polienousbites arerendered harmless and the TERMS. 31apleton

• Orbiaoniawounded are healed without a war. The recipe is pub- ono-third the price of the originals. SArleyfished around such bottle They sell us no articleever be-
About

4.l.ll.Lightner 23 42 80fore sold, and they sell because they do justwhat they pre- Tell
Tod ' ... C. Fisher 33 656

tend to do. Those who now suffer from rhumatism, pain
_Uor swellingdeserve tosuffer if they will not use Centaur nion __ R. F. Glasgow 89 45 283
Walker ...„.1A. State.

,Liniment, white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of Shade Gapremarkable cures, including frozen limb., chronic rheu-
matism, gout,running tumors, Sr., have been received.

For anyone Review $4 00 per yr.
For any two Reviews 7 00 "

"

For any three Reviews 10 00 " "

For all four Review.: l2 00 " "

For Blackwood's Magazine 4 OQ " "

For Blackwood and one Review 7 00 " "

For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 " "

For Blackwood and three Reviewe 13 00 " "

For Blackwood and the four Reviewsl.s 00 " "

Postage two cents a number, to ho prepaid bythe quarter at the office of delivery.

Total amountof County Tax, soose 21; State, $126 76
Militia.$l5B 20.We will senda circular containingcertifieates, therecipe • Since paid in part.

t Since paidin full.Re., gratis, to any one requesting it. One hoti le of the
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment ia worth ene hundred

JudgmentNo. 10, AprilTerm 187.,for $577 28 with In-
terest. Collectedby P.M. Lytle, Esq., as Comminioners
Attorney, from delinquentcollectors andnot yet paid over
by him to the County Treasurer.dollars for spavined or sweeniedhorses and mules, or for

CLUBS.screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—these linimentsare
worth yourattention. No family should be without them, A discount of twenty per cent. will be allowedto clubs oft •r or more persons. Thus: foureop-ies of 'Packwood orof one Review will be sent toone address for $12.00; four copies of the fourReviews and Blackwood for $4B, and so on.

To clubs often or more, in addition to theabovediscount, a copy gratis will be allowed to the get-ter up of the club.

SETTLE UP.
The undersigned hating sold his Clothing

Store, wi.ll now settle up his books. Allpersons
indebted to him will make immediate payment.
All accounts not settled again the Ist day of
March will be left for collection.

O. CUNNINGHAM.
Tan.24.5t.

'White wrapperfor family use;" Yellow wrapperfor an-
imals. Sokl by all Druggist.. 50 cents per bottle; huge
bottle+, 41.00. J. B. Boaz & Co., 53 Broadway, New York.

PREMIUMS.
New subscriptions (applying early) for the year

1874 may have, without charge, the last volumefor 1873 ofsuch periodicals as they may subscribe
for.

Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three.or four of theabove periodicals, may have one of
theabove periodicals, may have one of the "Four
Reviews" Pd. 1873: subscribers to all five may
have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set 01
Blackwood's Magazine for 1973.

Neitherpremiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs cab beallowed unless the money is remitteddirect to the publishers. No premiums given to
Clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be hadon application.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,140 Fulton St., New-York.

Feb.18,1874-Iyr.

„I,HERIFF'S SALES.
K—. 7 By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., to me
directed, I will expose to public sale, at the Court
House, in the borough of Huntingdon, on MON-
DAY, March 2d, 1874, at 1 o'clock., P. M., the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit :

All that certain messuage and lot of
ground situate in Wed Huntingdon.now a part of
'he borough of Huntingdon, fronting fifty ieet onMifflinstreet and extending in depth atright an-gles to the same one hundred and fifty feet to a
[Moen feet alley, being lot numbered three hun-
dredand nineteenin the plan of said town, bay-
ing thereon erected a two-story dwelling house.

Seized, taken in execution,and to be gold as the
preperty of James A. Mitchell and William E.
Lightner, Guardian ad ]itemof the minor children
of Louisa C. Mitchell, late wife of the said James
A. Mitchell.

ALSO—AII of defendent's right, title
and interest in a certain parcel or lot of ground,
situate in the village ufMcColinellstown, Hunting-
don county, Pa., fronting on the west side of Main
street on public road leading from MeConnells-
town to Huntingdon, joined on theeast by analley,
on the northand west by lands of John Vandeven-
der, on the south by lands of David Megahan,
containinga bout two acres, having thereon erected
a two story frame dwelling house.

Seized, taken in . zecution, and to be sold as the
property of William Crotner. _

ALSO—AII of derentlant's right, title
and interest, in a eertain lot of ground, situate
in the tillage of MeAlavey's Fort, Iluntingdon
county,Pa., fronting on Main street or Public
road 60 feet andextending at right angles 115 feet,
joined on the west by lot of Win. Quinn, on the
east by the Public school house lot, haVing there-
on erected a two-story frame dwelling house and
new frame stable and other improvements.

Also—All of defendant's right, title and inter-
est, in all those 4 certain lots of ground situate in
the village of bleAlery's Fort, lluntingdoncoun-
ty, Pa., fronting 3110 feet on Main street or Public
road and extending back atright angles 115 feet,
adjoining lands of Wesley Thompson on the east,
and lands of Robert Mcßurney on the west, hav-
ing thereon a lime kilo, lime house, coal shed
and other improvements.

Seised, taken in exeoutiau, and to be sold as the
property of Jacob F. Little.

ALSO—all the defendant's right, title
and interest in acertain tract ofland, situate in West
township, Ituntiugdon Count,., bounded on the
North by lands of the Pennsylvania Furnaces
Company, on the East, South and West by lands
of G. Luray Greene & Co. containing 230 acres,
more or leis,having thereon erected a dwelling
house and saw-mill.

Also, —All ofdefendants right, title and interest
in a certain tract of land, situate in the township
of West; Huntingdon County,Pa., bounded on the
North by lands of J.Rung, on the East by lands
ofJohn Oaks, on the Southby lands of JohnEbert.,
on the West by lilobe Ran, containing 103 acres,
more or leas, having thereon erected a dwelling
house nail 8111811 Barn.

Also,—All of defendant's right, titleand interest
in a certain lot of ground, situate in West town-
ship, Huntingdon County, Pa., bounded on the
East, North, Westand South by lands of Mrs.
Randolph, containing acres (known as the Bil-
ger lot), having thereon erected a dwelling house.• . . . .

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Carroll Ilaudolphand James Ran-
dolph.

/effr- Bidders will take notige that 20 per cent.
of the purchase money must be paid whenthe pro-
perty is knocked down, or it will be pot up again
for sale. AMON HOUCK,

Sheriff's Office, 1 [Sheriff.
Huntingdon, Feb. 11, 74. ,1

CASTORIA a more than a substitutefar Castor Oil. It
Is the only safe article in existence which Is certain toas-
eindlate the food, regulate am bowels, cure wind•colic
and produce natural sleep. It contains nether minerals
morphine oralcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
need noteryand mothers may rest.

For sale by JOHN READ & SONS,
0ctA5,1875-Iy.

HOOFLAND'S GERMANBITTFRS.
It is over thirty years since this celebrated

remedy was introduced to the American Public .
During this time it has performed hundreds and
thousands of the most astonishing cures, and its
reputation and sale have now reached apoint that
far surpasses any remedy of the present or past
ages. It has required this great reputation, not
by a system ofpuffiing, but by the actual merit of
the article itself. Ifyou are afflicted with any of
the diseases for which it is recommended, seen as
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility, or
disorder of the Digestive Organs, it will not fail
to sustain its reputation in yourcase. It is not an
alcoholic drink, but a pure Medicinal Bitters that
will do you good. For sale by all Druggists. Be
sure you get "Hootiand's German Bitters." John-
ston, Holloway & Co., Proprietors, 602 Arch St.,Philadelphia.

Soldby JOHN READ & SONS.
Ju1y16,1873e.w7m.N0.4

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA

-AND-

FAMILY

LINIMENT.
THE MOST WON

ERY OF THE
DERFUL DISCOV•
19th CENTURY.

Dr. S. D. Howe's Arabian Milk-Cure for Con-
sumption, and all diseases of the Throat. Chest
and Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in,
the world.) A substitute for Cod Liver Oil. Per-
manently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath,
Catarrh. Croup. Coughs, Colds, &a., in a few days,
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. Also, Dr. S. D.
Howe's Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, which dif-
fers from all other preparations in its immediate
action upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is
purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of all
impurities, builds it right up, and makes Pure,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases ofall
kinds. removes Constipation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality,"
and "Broken-down Constitutions," I "challenge
the 19th Centiry" to find its equal. Every bottle
is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per bottle..

Sold by S. S. SMITH & SON, Druggist,
Sole Agents No. 616 Penn street, Huntingdon,Pa.

DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
151 Chambers St., New York.

N0v.4,18;3-6mos.

GREAT DISCOVERY! E. F. Ktrirsea BITTER WEIR
of IRON. For the cure of weak stomachfgeneral deldlOY,
Indigestion, disease of the nervous system, constipation,
witty of the stomach, and all cases requiring a tonic.

Thi:.wine includes the most agreeable anireflicientsalt
of Iron we possess; Citrate of Magnetic Oxide, comoined
with the most energetic of vegetable tonics—Yellow Pe-
ruvian Bark.

The effect in many eases of debility, loss of appetite,and
general prostration,of an elaient Salt of Iron combined
with our valuable Nerve, is most happy. It augments the
appetite, raises the pulse, takes off muscular flabbiness,
removes the pallor of debility,and gives a florid vigor to
thecountenance.

Do you wantsomethingto strengthen '.,n? Do youwant
a goodappetite/ Do yild want to build up your constitu-
tion? Pn you want to feel well? Do you want to get rid
of nervousness? Do you want energy I Do you want to

sleep well? Do you want brisk and vigorous feelings? If
you do, try Kunkel's Wineof Iron.

This truly valuabletunic has been no thoroughly tested
by all classes of the community, that it is now deemed in-
dispensible asa Tonic medicine. Itcosts butlittle,purifies
the blood and gives toneto the stomach, renovates the
system andprolongs life.
I now only ask a trialof this valnable Tonle, Price SI

per bottle. E. F.KUNKLE, Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia,
P.

Sold by Druggintaand dealers everywhere.

CUT THIS OUT.
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

There is no person living but what augers more
or less with 7.uug Diseases, Coughs, Colds or Con-
sumption, yet some would die rather than pay 75
cents for a bottle afu medieine that would
mire them. Sr. A. Bosobee's German Syrup
has lately been introduced in this country from
Germany, and its wonderouscures astonishes every
one that try it. If yea doubt what we say in
print, out this out and take it to your Druggist
and geta sample bottle free of charge, ora regu-
lar size for 75 cents.

G. G. GREEN, lygotibury,.N. J.
Aug.20,1873-17,
OIIILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE

and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE. and free from
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usually
used in worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Ve!top Street, New York.

8.14by Dragg'iit4 aad Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines atRi cents a I.X.

Sold be JOHN READ & SONS.
July 6,1873- Y.

New Advertisements

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE,
All porsoqs ihdebted to J. Clark Walker,

of Petersburg, are required to settle and pay the
same, and all persons haring claims against him
are requested to present them to the undersigned.

A small stork of store goods are offerer for sale,
and a good business stand for rent, on favorable.
terms.

U. MILADY,
Assignee.Petersburg, Feb. 9, 197-1

WOR RENT.
A comfortable Dwelling 11,,use, on Penn

street, in Huntingdon. Terms reasonable. Apply
to K. ALLEN LOVELL.

Feb.4-3t.

FOR SALE.
A Brick House and Lot on 7th street, six

rooms in house, a good cellar, a frame wash house,
cistern, and best well of water in town. Lot is
501190 feet, has a good stable for fivo head of
horses conveniently built. Inquire of

reb.4-2mos. M. M. LOGAN.

'WIN WILL YOU SUF.

To all persons suffer-
ing from Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Cramps inthe
limbs orstomaeh, Billions
Colic, Pain in the bowels
or side, we would say,
THE HOVSE.OLD PANA-
cgs and Etutt, Lim-
a's.. is of all others the
remedy you want for in-
ternal and external use.
It itas cured the above
complaints in thousands
ofcases. There is no mis-
take about" it. Try it.
Sold by all Druggists.

[ANtate of Matthew Truman, dec'd.]

ORPHANS' COURT SALEOF VAL-
ITABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtueof an Order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, the undersigned, Trustee,
will expose to sale, at the residence of John Bent
son, on the premises, in Tod township, county
aforesaid,

On Thursday, February 26, 1874,
At 1 o'clock p. m., the following described Real
Estate, late of Matthew Truman,deceased :

All that certain Tract of Land, known as "The
Benson Farm," situate inTod township, in said
county, bounded on the north by the Mansion
Farm of the late Matthew Truman, on the east by
lands of John Griffith, on the south by lands of
Jacob Fisher's heirs, and on the weet by Broad
Top Mountain,containing ONE HUNDRE.,.. AND
EIGHTY ACRES, more or less, having thereon
erected a good and comfortable two-story DWELL-
ING MOUSE, A NEW, COMMODIOUS BANK
BARN, and all other necessary outbuildings, with
a well ofgood water near toe house. About 100
acres of this tractare cleared and under cultiva-
tion, and the balance is well covered with good
Chestnut and Rock Oak timber. Thisproperty is
situateabout four miles north-east of Broad Top
City,and is only two-and-a-half miles from the
East Broad Top Railroad at Cook's Mills. There
is a GOOD ORCHARD on the farm, containing
many different kinds of choice apple trees, which
yield, very regularly, the finest varieties of fruit.• . . .

Also, all thZt contain tract of land, situate on
Broad Top, in the township aforesaid, bounded by
lands of A. Clark, Joseph Higgins,and others,
containing TWO HUNDRED ACRES, more or
less. About 20 a;.10 aores of this tractarecleared
and under cultivation, and the balance is well cov-
ered with Chestnut and Rock Oak timber. Thin
tract of land is near the Coal Fields ofBroad Top.
and is believed to contain valuable deposits of
ORE AND COAL.

Persons desiring information in regard to either
of these properties, can apply in person or by let-
ter to the undersigned Trustee, at Casseille. Pa.,
or to his Attorneys, LOVELL & SIUSSER, at
Huntingdon, Fa.

TERRS::—One-third of the purchase money to
he paid on confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest. Thedeferred payments to be secu-

red by the judgment bonds of the purchaser.
D. CLARKSON, Trustee.

Feb. 4, 4874.—t5.

IS THERE A lAN SO DEAD

To all sense ofjustice to himselfas to allow tLe virus
of Scrofula or sypbillis to remain is his system whew he
can be bottledby that most potent of remedies ; the Sa-
maritan's Root and Herb Juice.. To keep these diseases
in thesystem in a wrong not only to the victim binuelf
but ale. to society a the innocent may be contaminated.
How many unhappy marrizwes are there camel' from this
biddenenemy. Rest assured that the trouble will not
lay quiet butwill break out when least wanted; then
comes the tugof war. with bickering. ors one vide& eel
remorse on the other; avoid the misery. Pim,,les,
Blotches and Tetters are speedily removed, thereby of
lag mach mortification. Root and Herb Juices.
per bottle.

CONDEMNED

BALSAM COPABIA IS CONDEMNED

and discarded as being not only wintblem,bet frequently
injurious. Itis disgusting in taste, and smell, and will
disorder the soundest stomach, and still the mucks use
thedrug.

Samaritan'.(lift ia purely vegetable, pleasant to take,
and will cure every time infrom two to four days We
pride unreelyea on its certainty of cure, as it is the only
known medicine that can be depended on, thereby avoid-
ingexposure and trouble. Price Male packages, tt ;
Female, f3. DESMOND tCO,Froprietors,• _

No. tilS .•iwee Streit,
Philad.lobio,

JOHN READ d SONS, Agentsfor Hunticgdon.
Octoberl,lB734y.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS t

60 Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad

chaos to West Ifuntindon," for sale.

Apply to

JOHN F. MILLER

NEW YORK DAY-BOOK
we,

A Destomt,ric Kraal.. Established 181.0. It sup-
ports White Supremacy political and social. Terms, $2per year. To clubs. ninecopies fur VI. Specimen copiesfree. Address DAY-BOOK, New York City.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY.

$5 to $l5 a day madeby canvassing forthis mag-
azine-now in its lath vol.-withChromo

THE YOSEMITE VALLEY,

14x20 inch.,in 17 Oil colors.
Magazine,one year, with MountedCbrnitto, 12 00
Magazine, one year, with UnmountedChrome, 1 50Magazine,alope,one year, - • 1 00

Examine our Clubbing and Premium Lists.
Two First-class Periodicals for the price of one. We

solicit Experienced Canvassers and others to send at once
for terms and Specimen Magazine. Address 8. E. BRUTES
Publisher, 41 Park Row, N. Y. City, or Newburgh, N. Y.

$1,500,000
FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY
DRAWING DEFERED TILL

81st of MARCHNext.
to complete the sale of ticketsand make a

FULL DRAWING.
12,000 CASH GIYTS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY

LOT AMONG THE TICKET-HOLDERS.

One Grand Cash Gift 1250,000
One Grand Cash Gift...... 100,400
One Gmnd Cash Gift 50,000
One Gmnd Cash Gift 25,000One Gmnd Cash Gift 17,500

10 Cash Gifts 310,000 each loe,ooo
30 Cash Gilt. 5,000 each 150,000
50 Cash Gifts 10,000each 60,00030 Cash Gifts 600 each 40,0.0

100 Cash Gifts 400 each ... . . 40,000
150 Cash Gifts 300 each 45,000
250 Cash Gifts 20) each fa ,000
325 Cush Gifts lik each 31,50011,00) Cash Gifts 50 eauh— —... 660,000

Total, 12,000Gifts,all Cash, amountingto 11,500,000
Sir The concert and distribution of gifts will positive-

ly and unequivocally take place we the day nouAxed,whetheran the tickets are sold or not, and the 12,000giltsall paidin proportionto the number of tickets sold.
PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets, $.54) ; Halves, $25; Tenths, or each
coupon, $5; Elefen WholeTickets for f5OO ; 2234 Tickets
for $1000; 113 WholeTickets for $5000; 227 WhOle Tick-
ets for $lO,OOO, No discount on less than $5OO worth of
tickets.

Applicationsfor agencies and orders for tickets should

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,
Agents Public Library Ky., and Manager Gift Concert,

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ey., or
THOS. H. HAYS & CO., Eastern !quits,

609 Broadway, N. Y.

mi;(,1w;;;;;;

On per day ! Ages's wanted! Allglasses of$5 to $.1,1 working people, ofeither sex, youngor
old, make more money at work fur us in their spare mo-
ments, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Partmutate'
free. Address Q. &mots & Co, Portland. Main*.

BUILDING FELT
(No Tar used), for outside work and inside, instead of
plaster. Felt Carpeting., de, Send two 3-cent !stamps
ter circularand samplks. C. J. PAY, Camden, N. J.

W 10 t?oertt. asSet;6l,ittpl itielea tnotaainfpo.rt:L e:
Erma TVKDRIDOE & Co., Bankers gad Bro-

kers, 39 Wall St.,N. T.
Jan.2B-tt.

FOR SALE.

A BARGAIN.

The Stock and Fixtures of a Drug Store, Cor-
nerThird and Allegheny streets. The store-room
has recently been fitted up new, and can be rented
for $lO per month, $l4OO will boy the stook and
fixtures, satisfactory reasons given for selling.
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply to oraddress

A. P. W. JOHNSTON,
Huntingdon, Pit.Jan.2l-tf.

IVANTED,A lady canvasser to take charge of a
populararticle. To one of experience, or willing
to learn, and withal industrious, a reasor.able sal-
ary will bepaid. This is an excellent opportunity
for an active young lady. Apply, soon, to BOX
12, Huntingdon, Pa. Jan.l4-tf.


